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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA

No nrtTcrtlsomctitn Will bo taken for
tlirnn column * nftor liliUO p. in.

Terms Cnuli In mlvnncc.-
Adrcrtp

.
> emcnta under this bond 10 cents r* itine for tne flrat Insertion. 7 cent * for each nub-

.f
.

nquont Insertion , and 8LW) per line per month ,
wo advArtlneracnt taken for lots than 25 ocnta-
ho first Insertion. Seven words Trill bo counted

to the line ; they must run consecutively and
must be paid In ADVANCK. All advertlsc-
mentn

-
must be nandod In before 12.TO: o'clock p.-

n.
.

> . . and under DO circumstances will they b
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.J'artlos
.

advertising In these column * and hav¬

ing tholr answers addressed In care of Tin Ilnwill please nsk for n chock to enable them to Ret
tholr letters , an none will be delivered cxcopton-
torotentatlon of check. All answers to ndver-
lUoments

-

should be cncloseolln envelopes.
All advertisement * In thene columns nro pub-

lished
¬

In both morning and evening editions of-
VIIKUKK , tbo circulation of which aggregates
more than 18,000 papers dally , nnQ gives thn ad-
vertiser

¬

* the benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of Tnx HEP , hut also of Council IllufTs ,
JLincoln and otlirr cltlos nnd towns throughout

hi* section of the country-

.I

.

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will bo taken
n the nbova conditions , at the following bullB-

CBS
-

houses , who are ai thorizcd agents for Tun-
Her. special notices , and will quote the natn
rates as can bo had nt the main office.

South Tenth
}

' i.Btreot.-

IIASE
' .

I > k EDDY. Stationer * anrt Printers , 113
South irth Htreet-
.Il7ERNSWOHTH.

.

. Phnrm lst. 2115 Cum-
ing

-

Street-
.jTilUGIlEO

.

, Pharmacist , 034 North 10th
I ] JlV 8truut-

Avenue.

._
Bt. Mary"a-

I

.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

rANTKl

.

) Situation ns assistant book-
T

-
> keeper or stenogrnpor.by nctlve.tomjierntu-

Soung man. lloferonces furnished. Low snl-
nry.

-
. Willing to leave tlty. Address V ill , lloo.-

KloUO
.

*

l7"ANTED-8ltuntlon by ilrst-luss man cook.
> 330 N. 13th st. o -

WANTKD Situation by young man 17
to drive delivery wagon or any

kind ofToik ; Hpenk Gorman ; good rofotcntes..-
Address

.
. 'M2} Davenport. 010 lut >

ANTED Position ns traveling salesman ;
long oxperlouco ; good references. Address

V 61 , lleo-

.AYOUNfl

. Wfi 30 *

mau wants a position ot some
kopl n furnlturo 8toro4 years ;

tun cabinet maker ; can tulle and wrlto German.
Address V GO. IJec. NHIJ:

Position In lumber ynrd ; nvo
yearn expcrlonco ; capable of mnniiglng

retail yard. Host references , nnd recommenda-
tions

¬

from past employers. Address M. M ,
Morjc. Kearney , Neb. 867-10 *

"VATANTKD A place to do second work In
* T private family by n nU n American girl.

Call or iiddiessS. S. . 400 Williams st. bJl

desiring experienced stenographers
can obtain Just the umy: wanted wltliout-

ilelny or Inconveuicnco from tno Western Sten-
igrnphlc

-

agency , Lincoln , Nob-

.3ARTIKS

.

desiring cxpononccd male or
female stonograpnors cnu obtain Just the

iinrty wanted without delay or Inconvenience
from the Western Stenographic agency , Lin-
coln , Neb. 47-

3WANTEDNIALE HELP.

WANTED A book-keener ; a good place for
man ; give icferences and salary

oxpoctcd.AddrossVCtt_ _ , llec. 1)1730) *

'
tiU Experienced milker at 4116 Sann

010

can add line of small hnmnles InSALESMAN . Ono ngent has earned nil aver-
ngo

-
of $1(4)( ) per month for Blx years past , several

others from $100 to 8J50. P. U. box 1JI7I , Now
York city. US! ll! *

W"ANTlTl ) - farm hondlTand mllkoVnt"tho
] Dairy at onco. 13 ] ID *

Sr ANTED Two young men can Hocure light.
I work aud good wages all hiiiniU'T by cull-

Ing
-

nt Art room. No. 17. 33)) N. 10. biii-lf. *

A largo boy 10 or 18 to tune eurotof lame gentleman. Apply 1733 1'odgo st-

."VVrANTED

.

A good carriage trimmer , steady
* i woric by day or piece , guarantee work the

S'oariound to the right party. Forfuithnrparticulars apply to Lou Wohn , Heatrlce , Nob.-
90S

.
31

NTP.D-A man to press ornamentn 1 brick
t by hand press. Address Hivor halls. Wls-

.I'
.

. O. 1IOXIU7. WJ1 lilt
A fJENTS-Wnntod : General anil local agents

Jrito handle the now patent Chomlc.il Ink Eras.-
Ing pencil ; greatest novelty over produced ;
erases Inklntvioscconds ; no abrasion of paper ;
SOO to MM per cent prollt ; sells nt sight ; terri-
tory

¬

absolutely fioo ; htilary to good men. For
terms and full particulars uddr s The Jlonroo-
Kraso Co. U. o. Express building , La Crosje ,
>Vls. 004S-

OfW ANTED Man towush dishes. Ixiulo-
Slutzgar , 035 Hroadway , Council ItlttlTs-

bNJ20

TANTED-Two Rhoomakors for second ImnO-
work. . 101 N. 10th st. wil-30 *

CW1LL give $5 for a good permanent situa ¬

. Address E. II. D. , 1713 S. Oth St. 701 311

Local ngonts , also traveling
TT Bailsmen us side Hup , to sell on n good

commission a standard Daking powder and
Unvoting extracts. For particulars address
Jock Ilex CS.1 Cincinnati , 0. 602 *

SALESMEN wanted 3 men who have had ox-
salesmen lu country to travel

with us nnd sell dry goods In packages on year's
time In country ; wugo.s } OJ a month nml ex-
penses

¬

; chniico of rnUo to } l3i. This business
cives uood satisfaction. Come at once or ad
press Jones llros. . Mnnlllu , In. 7M-3U

WANTED rfnergotlcmon nnd women every ¬

n genteel , money-making busi-
ness , itf o weekly prollt guaranteed easier than
HO monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
unnecessary. Pcrmament position and exclua-
IvotoiTltoryassured. . fcJsamplesfreo. Writofor-
liortlrulars. . Address with .stump , Merrill Mf'g
to. . HW Chicago. 714-ml3J

- rollahlo men for detectives
In every community. Address Kansas

Detective llurcnu , Iocs box 33V Ichlta , Kan.
715-21 *

C3 ALESM EN We wish u few mon to s nil our
C? goods by sumplo to wholesale and ret.il-
trade. . Largest manuf'rs in our lino. Kncloso-
8ruut .sinniti. Wages gj ror day , Permanent
position. No jiostals aiihwuroa. Money ad-
vnncod for wwgin , advertising , etc. Ceutonnla-
Unn'f'g Co. , Cincinnati. O. nu

WANTED Men to Bohcit ; must deposit $2i
srctirlty for money collected

Fal.iry tfi to SIO) per mout h. Call on or ad-
dresa Ooo. P. ClliiP.nit Hist Notlonnl bank. 470

to eoll the Pig Puzzle
T everybody crazy to got ono ; sample by-

tuall l"c ; stamps taken. A. A. Austin & Co.,
rnannfactuiers. Provlilcnoe. H. 1. 3il8in3 |

MO men for roilroud worlt li-
T l Washington territory ; good wages am-
tendy worlc. Apply nt Albright's Labor Aponcy

1120 1 tit mi m stioot. 3U7

| OYS Am. Diet. Tel. Co. , 1 ! 4 Douglas ,
V2-

3rANTKl > A good business mun to tnko tha-
f V iimuagemont ot mi olllco in New York city

one for Umroltmul another for Cincinnati ; mus
Invest r.Mxnalary II.Wjo per year. Address
Ocoruo S. Cllue , Wagner block , Dos Molni'S. ]

t , vsa
"A QI2NT8 hi t jd on salary , Klipor monthV nnd expenses paid , any active man or
woman to sell our poods by Hample nnd live u-

Jiomt' . Snlnry paid promptly and expenses ii-

ndvitnce. . Full pHrtlculars ana sample case
fief. We mean just what we cay. Address
tUandard Bllvc'rwaro Co. . Hoston. Muan. UI-

OZQFEMALE HELP.-

N'1'KD

.

A young or elderly Udy to make
her homo with family ofthruo. Addicsa

with reference , V 62, lleoolllcu , 7V7

GIRL for genural house work,2105 Douglas.
018 2U

I'-ADY violinist Is wanted by a llrst class
musical attraction now en route ; excellent

jioMtlou and long engagement to unv lady cup-
nbluof

-

Holoororcnestral work. Address Clulr
tPfttoo , Unculn. Nob. KM sit-

'ANTKlOood Blrl for general house.
T > V.oik. Mrs. G. W. Loomls , 10J4 h l>Jth nve.

1 44

A N TED-Glrl foir conoinl hoimeworlc.
*

T Apply at 010 South lltlist. No children.-
U34

.
111 *

'tXTANTED-Comoetcnt alii for general
TT hoii6e ork , SHU Cass street. 930 3J

W"-ANTHDuTrl for general bouseviorjc. Ap-
ply

-
1201 Chicago t root. tt.U20*_ .

rANTF.DA-
elbB

'or general anure ork
lUh 647,

txrANTlID-Drcsstntlters ant ladles wl > hlna
T i to ( U tholr own dresi ending to call at nr-

sc'hpM to thn Adums Tailor Syitbui
aim ouly aim that drafts the entire RSI mont on-
thellnlnc ; re iuln.sno rollttlng ; cutting, tankleg and drAptng l ulit ; Irstructlons stvou dsy-
or evenl-iit ; satisfaction uuaruiitoo.t- ct'ttlni-
pud d isl nlnu done ; lmll i'j cut. MJJ! M , hl.yiich. looiui 31H ud ;U7UUfjy: block , I5t (< urn
ilBtvwd , 7UXA )

- good cooV and honsekofptr In-

a small family. A middle need lady pre-
arrsd

-
, A permanent position nnd comfortable

iom9 for n competent nnd responsible house-
ifopor.

-
. llofcrrncfls required. Apply to J. L-

.Ickover
.

) , "Hub" restaurant , 111 south 14th st.

Idt class liotol In Colorado ladyWANTKt-For , K5 ; 8 dinlngroom girls. Co ;

for lunch counter , 3 line Ironers , f25i faro Trill
b pnld there , and if parties stay a year, will bo-

ld* back. Also for city , 0 cooks , dinlngroom-
clrls , il nuno girls ; competent take

entire ehnrgo of a baby. ty> nurse girl to tend
mby durlni? the day ; girl for factory ; lady ns

cook nnd housekeeper on n ranch , {21 ; no ol-

cctlon
>

ton child : toalrls for prlvato fnmlllos-
n and out ot city. Mrs. Drogo , 314 B. l h st-

.ANTEDIIlgbost

.

wngos pnld for wnltt-
hnndl. . M. A. Wallace , 1519 Howftrd.-

QIO
.

M !

WANTED Good girl fornenoralliouseuork.
; must bo good wnsher and

ronor. German preferred. 1TI5 Cass. 890

ANTRD-Wnist nnd skirt finishers. > llsn-
Mnggio McGonlgBl , dressmaker , 111 N ICth-

St , W5-1B *

ANTFD-Two competent lady instruct-
resses

-
for the Improved Singer Sowing

machine. 1.M8 Douglas. 887-24

WANTED A nrst-class horsoshoor , ono wh o
slioei ; state wages wanted. Ad *

dress Chas. Sturray , Grand Island , Nob.i-

nrANTiiOlrl, : foi Konoral nousowork ; 2337-
Dodge. . 8H-

VrANTEIAcompotentelil) in family of 2-

.frl
.

> ) 8. 2)) tli St. U07 20

to solicit ; must deposit
i SIO nnd glvo security for money collected.

Salary f V5 ] er month. Call on or address Oeo.
S. Cllne.f ll First National bank. 47 !

G 1 III. for general housework. Apply 217 S-

.12th
.

st. KH

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

MAN nndvlfoon n farm , nooliloctlon to two
, two to coolc for. KOO per annum.-

Mrs.
.

. Uregn , 3H'S. . 16th. V53 W-

M llIirOA , Canadian Kmp. olllco , .1I4 S-

10th. . Keferonco Omaha National bank.I-

4
.

: : m'lj

OMAHA Emp. bureau. IllN) inth : establlshod
. Most reliable In city. II. K. White.

-

T ADI KB Information and employment par-JIon< ; strictly first-class ; perfectly reliable.-
Hoom

.
10. lUislnuau block , N. K. cor. Douglas

nnd ICtn st. iBl-A-imt

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-
VNTRIJ

.

Second-hand countora nndshol-
vlng.

-

. Address VU I. lloo olllce. tfJ.l "Jt

Kvorybody to examine the bar.
gains offered by the Western It. E. is Mor-

cautllo Kx. , room 14 , Cnaoiber of Commerce.
CU-

5YVANTKU in.OUU women to use "Wllcox's
11 Fancy Compound 1llls. ' Perfectly safe

and always effectuui. Send for 4o "Woman's
Safe Guard. " Wllcox Medical Co , . Philadel-
phia.

¬
. lUAlO'b-

'JWANTEDTO RENT.

WANTI3T ) .May 1 , furnished or unfurnished
; family of two. Address V 4i, IJeo.

703-31 *

WANTRD to rent by family of two , an un-
furnished

¬

cottage In good condition con-
taining

¬

0 or 7 rooms ; must liavo terms ami lo-

cation
¬

to receive any attention. Address U G" ,
lleo. 33!)

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

Foil HUNT May 1 , n nice 0-roomed cottage ,
; the llnest location In the city ;

beautiful lawn and shade trees ; only 7 blocks
from P. O. : on cable and horse car lino. Ad-
dress

¬

V (7. Heo ollke. 045 38

HKNT J.argo furnished room for two
gentlemen , S13por month , line summer loca-

tion
¬

, niodi'rn Improvements aud half block
from cable , 110 S S3th nve. KM 30t-

"niOR ur.NT A now 11-room house with large
J-1 ynrd and all modern conveniences , 3-'ir Cal-
ifornia

¬

st. U3I 3i *

HUNT Ono ten-room nnd ono eight-
room house , all modern conveniences. Hcst

part of city and within I minutes walk of posto-
lllCR.

-
. Nathan Shelton , IMS rnruam st. tll'2-

T1OH HUNT Nice 5-room house to family
JL ? without children ; 1531 N. lath st , nenr Grace.

0)8-31) ?

rpo HENT Furnished cottage , 1310 North
JL Twenty-seventh St. , furnished Complete , fur-

nnci
-

Southeast exposure , seven rooms and
nttic. Knquiro C. H. lliown , 122 No. Twenty-
Second st. Immediate possession. UJO31-

"G IlTTusra centrally located whore the fnriil-
turo

-
Is for salo. Co-operative Land and Lot

Co. , 305 N. 10th Bt. 0132-

1POH IlKNT House ot all modern Imnrovo-
, perfect repair. Imiulro 71" N. llith at

b'J73-

41O1TAOH

*

" nicely furnished for rent.fi rooms.-
closo

.
_ to business ; references. 11310 , Bheely

blU. 905-2 IJ-

IT'OH' HKNT 10 elegant houses , centrally lo
.1? cntcd , line neighborhood. Alea. Moore , ! !01-

Plieely block. 8tO 10 *

8 HOOM house for rent , city water. * . Hoom
307 Bheely block. 870

poll RENT House 11 largo rooms , or the
ground looms alone. H)7) Howard. SO * 30*

FOH HUNT Houses , cottages and untur-
lioUHckooping rooms. Aloa. Moore ,

SOI Shocly block. 881 W-

IjlOH HUNT lleautlful 8-room nouno with
JL? modem impruvoments , splendid location.
Apply nt once , C. F. Harrison , Mor. Nat. U'k.-

T71OH

.

ItliNT Good houses ut .V . J40SOpirJ30.
J? und13por month. If you wish lo rent call and
see mo. D. V. bholes , 3101st Nat' ) Hunk. 7M-

TT1OH HI'.NT 8 room house ; centrally located ;
JJ modern Improvements. 1. F. llurton , 3(110

Capitol avenue. 11)73U-

TIKMl

)

KENT A choice 0 room nouse , tcnccd-
13- lot , gaa , city water, ftirnncp , bath room ,

cistern , large well equipped imrn , 351.1 Capitol
nve. Inn.ulro3d hoiino eust of premises or room
14 Omaha Natl bank bid. 13. II. Hobison. 738

IlKNT Five room house , corner Leaven-
worth and 15th tits. Apply to lr. Mattlco ,

lUM Dodge st. 7.-

3FOH HUNT Some n w 0-room houses In
A ; Culdwell's addition , IK miles

from po.stolllco. Apply caily. Spotswood ,
iMS'.j Bo ICth at. 730-

T710H ItKNT House ot 10 rooms , modern im-
JL

-
? iirovonu'U'.s , range , n large lawn ; cheap to

right pai ty. Apply to S. A. Orchai d , 15th nud-
I'uruum Bts. tSil-31

_ .t HENT 14 room brick duelling , all con-
OHloncos

-

, 31U N. lUth st. DOT

( GOOD houses for rent centrally located.-
i

.
'furniture for sale on time. Co-operutlvo Land

& Lot Co. 7-

tFO'l

_
HENT-7-ioom Hat. J3)) month. Inquire

The Fair , nth and Howard. 071

7 ROOM house with barn, out a llttla distance
KO per montli. 0. F. Harrison , Merchants

Nat. bank bldg. 4M
_

|71OH IlKNT Two 3 room Hats on N. 17th st.-
L

.
- f 12 and $13 ; one fi-room cottage N. 17th St. ,
f 14. Apply to Gieen .V Williams , 1st Nat. llank-
llulldlng. . 50-
3TjiOH IlKNT To an elegant lady Ilnn now
-U Huts , fifteen or tlinty rooms , for llrnt-class
family bonrdlnu lu choice locality. Address
Ilex !M city.
_

43 ! )

"iroif KENT I'lfgaiitly furnished rooms with
-L all modern Improvements , at OLH S. l.lth st.____ 41K-m-0

for rout In i-arkTorraco ,
opposite Ilanncom Park : all moaorn con-

vonlencori.
-

. Inquire Leo & Nlchol , 2tjth and
Leavenworth. iU-
JplOHIlE.M l-room) modern Improved house ,JJ A 1 locality ; rent moderate. Apply to M-

.Elgutter.
.

. 1001 Karnain st. SU-

tTIOH

_
HUNT Cottages , 6 rooms , 37'SI CharlesJJ st. und 1MI B Dili tit. luiniiro at room 212 ,

Shcelyblocic.
_

U.-
U"fpOH HUNT When you wish to rent aliouso ,
JJ ntoie , or olllco call on us. H , K. Cole , room
0. Continental blk.
_

un _
"IjiOIl RENT 'Hie ii-rooiii residence , 2101
JJ Douglas st. , all modoru inuirovomcnti. In-
quire

¬

S. Katz 1.110 Fnrnam , SN-

U"FOR'RENT'JtO'OIVtS FURNISrfEDT-

710H HENT Furnished room With all modern
JJ conveniences , 7'Jl 8 litth t. KM-

TJ10H Hl'.NX Nicely fnniUhod rooms with orJJ without board ; .1l !) 625th at, V.W 24r-

TTlOirilKNT piBnsunt south front room , loll
JJ Capitol avenue , halt block from cable line ,

tM721-
tYfuTHNlBHUD roonifc to rent as 830 t . IRtTTsL
JL' All inodornconvonluiicen. _7M; 251

FOUR rooms1SI3 8. 15th , near Dorcas.
mi-s_

_
O i'U UN IBH Kl ) iront rooms Hinnlo or en suite,

in cottage , Mtth buautiful bhady lawn. 4U tv-

14th el. fe-l-bj
_

Foil HUNT Furnished sleeping rooms , Sl.do
E.50 per week. Hi7, W Howard st BttJ-20*

KOO.M8 and board 1310 Webster st.
[ 783 mW-

'lyuiRNTflllEO rooms by dny , wool : or moutlTT
JJ jjt.rjiilr: liotel. cor 13th and Dodge. D3S

SUIT ct east rooict suitable for geutleinen or
nud fi'iitlemunbeard dfairiidbrlck lost ,

a CUM , mo'lf.n lumoroiueuts. 6iS b. IVth at.

TjlUONTrooms ; nil conveniences ; 2317 Douglas

SUIT of 3 furnished rooms , modern conven ¬

, 3 blocks from P. Ov , private family.-
A.

.
. llospo. Jr. 1513 Douglas KM-

TTItTHNISHED room with board , ns nnd bath
JJ In house , prices reasonable. 2220 Lonvnn'th.-

TTIURNISHKD

.

HOOMS-1303 Douglas street
JJ 043

FURNISHED rooms , 113 S 20th stnonr Dodge.- .
424 aS * _

"TjlURNISIIHD room for rent , nil modern con-
JJ

-

vonlonees,2120 Hnrnoy st. . 1W4 21t

FOR RENT Furnished room with board ,

for two gentlemen. 1011 Douglas-

.KOOMSnndllrstcinss

.

homo bonrd.1718 Dodge.-

i

.
410in-

"iriUHNISIIKD
__

room for rent ; must glvo rofer-
JJ

-
enco. at 1021 Dodge. 44-

0jmoit

-

llisKT-Good basement , 1515 Douglas st.-

JjTHUN13HEU

.

rooms for rent at 181B Ik d-

TJ1URNISHED rooms , single or en suite , bath
JJ and steam : for gouts only. 1519 Howard-

.pOOM

.

with or without board. 1812 Dotlgo ,'
EOH RENT Furnished rooms single or on

. 1COJ Douglas. 71-

3TTltlHNISHED rooms With drct-class board atJJ 3013 Douglas st, hW-2lt

9 FURNISHED rooms torrent , with board ;- must give references , at 1921 Dodge st-

.T300MS

.

nnd board-1812 Chicago st.
J-V CFCaSB

NICE rooms 81.00 per week Peabody house ,
and Jones. lhi.1 n3l-

JIOH HUNT trent rooms at 1821 I'arnam.
31-

GFORRENTROOMS UNFURNISHED

ItKNT 4 ot n unfurnished chambers fo
housekeeping , ! lin N 17th st. 80 !) 8-

TT10K HKNT Aliaiidsomo suite ot thrco un-
L'

-

- furnished rooms with bathroom' nml
closets , ut 11CO Bhoniiun avo. BW-

T710H HUNT Housekeeping rooms , unfuniJ-
L1

-
Ishod or furnished. H)7) Howard. 801-1'0

JOINT 4 rooms , suitable for house-
Seeping ; references required ; no children.

Price Jlfi.W. N. W. corner IHh and Webster st,
7117

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.T-

T10H

.

HENT Chcap-Uulldlng suitable for
JJ btovo manufacturing or warehouse , 22r 0,
pap , water and sewerage. Paundcrs st. near
Oddfellows' hall. Enquire nt brown livery
stable , next door. 032 3 < djT-

TIOU JtKNOVTho 4 story brick bulldiuec
X" or without power , now occupied by The lloo
Publishing Co. , uiu Farnam st. The building
has n Hie proof cumontod basemout , complete
steam heating llxturcs water on all the lloors ,
gns. etc. Apply at the olllco of The lice , t H1-

5FOIt HUNT-1218 Hnrncy St. , n nice light
on ground floor. b&MUt

Foil ItKNT Store and living rooms on Cum-
street ; also hotiso on Cass st. Harris it.

11. & L. Co. , Hoom 111 , 1st Nat. bank. 814

with oasnmont , Hamgo bldg. In-
quire Krank J. Hamge. UV-

JFOH HUNT StoroiUxGU ; 1113 Jackson st. Hn-
1114 Jackson. K-

T71OH IlKNT - lloorsi-'x80! each , In brlrk build-
J

-

ing , with elevator , close to express olllce ,

cheap rent. Just the thing for wholesaling , good
locution. Apply to Ooo-Hoyn , 1103 Farnam at.

014

RENTAL AGENCIES-

WHY you should list your property with the
H. K. Aler. Kx. , room 14 , Cham-

ber
¬

of Commerce. It has WX ) agencies through-
out

¬

the western states , thus Riving you 500
chances to 1 dispose ot your property. (J03

K you want to rout your houses call on liar-
L

-

rls , H. M. i: L. Co. , room 4111st Nat'l bank.-
13S

.

T 1ST your property for rent with Remington
J-J.t Fryo , Nortuwe3t Corner 16th and Vnrnum.

UOCa'-

JSTX"ANTED ai nouses at once for which we-
t > can furnish good tenants. List your houses

with the L& S Houtal Agency , IllOSheely blk-

.TF

.

YOU want to buy , sell , runt or etcnango.
J-call on or address , u. J. Sternsdorir , rooms
317 and 318 llrst National bank building-

.G

.

EO. J. PAUL , 1003 Farnam St. . houses ,
stores , etc. , for rent. U4ii

give special attention to renting ana
collecting rents , list with us. II. E. Cole ,

room 0 Continental block. 04-

7F OH HENT Houses In all parts of the city.-
J.

.
. J. G Ibson. No. 3. Creluhton block. WH-

J. . GIHSON'S now system of routing houses ,
No. 3Crelphton block. Ct-

itMISCELLANEOUS. .

HAVING bought the outnt of late P. lloyer.
to do heavy haul Ingot nil

kinds ; safes n specialty. Chus. A. Morse , 323-
So. . 10th st. Telephone JCit. U33 Sit

take horses to pasture nt Gllmoio.-
IT

.
Price $2 per mo , D. A. I'oung.Gllraore.Nob.

-

HE Onnjo taueht as an art by Goo. F. Gel-
lenbeck.

-
- . Apply at Ueo Olllco. H-

OLOST. .

LOST A locket containing nalr ana picture ,
Under will be rewarded. John llcelan ;

with ( ] Ibson , Mlllor & Hlchurdsou. W37 30*

LOST From Diinrtoo Place on Inursday
at about 12 o'clock , ono mouse colored

horse , clipped , with harness on. Finder will be
liberally rewarded bo returning to Dr. J. V.
Cornish , corner 30th nnd Lake sts. 53-

3PERSONAL. .

course in fonting , boxing or tnncy
club swinging , J10. Address 'J' 14 , lleo olllce-

.3iml4
.

) *

.MEDIUM Mine. HunrtnU. the
young Swede , tells full names of callora nnd

the full nama of your future husband or wife ,
with date of marriage , nud tslU whether the
one you love Is trua or falsa. Not a fortune-
teller , but a young spirit medium. Madnmo
goes Into n perfectly dead trnnco. Will bring
back the parted husband or lover , no matter it
they bo 10.00J miles away. Will guarantee to
settle family quarrels. Parlors up stairs. 40 !)

N. Ifith st. , third floor 7Gf. 3Jt

STORAGE.-

QTORAGE

.

Allow rates at 1121 Farnum st
CjOinaha Auction & Storage Co. 11-

7rnilARICAGE. . storage. lowest ratas. W. SI-
1- Ilushinan , I'll' Loavonworth , 11-

8BUANCH & CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.
119

CLAIRVOYANT
NANNlls V. Warren , clairvoyant medl
and business medium. Female diseases

a tjiecialty. 119 N 16th St. . rooms 2 und 3. 031

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRIT ! NO-

fllHIi Standard Shorthand School , having pur-
JLniased

-
Valentino's Shorthand InstitutePax-

ton block , opp. public library , is now the I urg-
ent

¬

, best equipped , exclusive shorthand school
In the west , lii graduates In good situations
The school Is in charge of Mr. It , A. Smith , a
stenographer und teacher of many years prac-
tical

¬

experience. Twelve No. 2 Itomtugton type-
writers

-

In use. Bend for circulars. 411

nnd Type-writing taught the
most practical way at the Omaha Commercial

College , lleun Pitman system aud Hoinlngto-
ntypswrlleis ; students complet memml lu two
Viei'k , and write from no to 100 word.s per min-
ute

¬

in tireo! months ; practical olllco drill made
a specialty , .Instruction In grammar, spoiling
and writing free. Address Hohrbough llros. ,
Omaha foi circulars , 317 ml)

BOARDING.
nnd desirable rooms , furnished or

unfurnished ; close to street car. Mrs. C.-

P.
.

. fitorro , 24U Cans st , BlU i *

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED To purchase half interest In
and steam tilting business , by

practical man. Address Y 40 , liee olllce , 787-30 ;
To buy , house to move ; address

Y > V17 , lloe. SiJ-l') >*

WANTED To Duy good commercial paper.
. 318 8 15th st. UUl

Furniture, carpets , stove * and
T lioinclioM goods of all kinds. Omaha

Auction A, Storage Co. , lUl.Farnatu. two

FO ft S A CE rVUsT3EL7L ANEOUS.
FINE Cabinet Grand rosewood case up-

rlu'l't
-

piano for ilttJ,00 ; cost when now 1100 ;
only used one year ; must be sold at once ; will
give time on part ot it if desired. Address V-
tr , care Omaha lloe. Bam 1-

8IjVJR BALE Good irork team , wagon and bar-
J.

-
. ' neis ; set carpenter tools and chest ; full net

jiarglral instruments , nearly new ; household
goodf , etc. on eiuy payments. J. J. Wilkinson ,

FWJUUU s*. u*

TjlOU SALK Draft horses tiuccr horses , nndJj small delivery tnulcRWood's Sale stnbl
1510 California. . sat
"IJUniNlTUHH of 7-roim house Including up-
JJ

-
right piano , for tmlo'clllmp. sloio Davenport.

. j__ eioiat-
1J10H SALK cheap-One drpnn. in good condl-JJ

-

tlon , Enqulro 442 S 3ltli avo. KKi20-

tTpOR SATE-2,600 tons100. Adam Hodor |
Ulnlr , Neb. P32 ml8J-

TpOR SALK chcnp-OHo liorso , * mldlo nndJJ bridle ; 412 B24thaTK UJu-20'

FIHST-CLAS3 lot of imloon furniture nnd bar
sale nt a bargain. Inquire of

the First National ban *. Aurora, Neb.
* ' *

, , 015 ft'Ji

AVi ; a No. t Tuft's nod * fountain , good as
new , used I season , 8'syrups hnd S draughts ,

price when new 1418 ; will sell ror ?200 : great
bargain. Wm. Soinckln , Wnyne.Neb. 874 lot

A FIRST-CLASS upright piano , very reasonxx souablo , on cosy terms ; very flno lustru-
mcnt. . 3010 Davenport. 83a-S2t

FOR SALE A Rood driving mare, weight
1,0V lbsor; would exchange for n good

business horse 30J Ibs heavier , II. K , Hetidec.
8472-

JFOH 8ALF nirnlturo nnd loa o of 7 room
. Hoom rented exceeds rout ot Hat. L

Rental Agency , 310 Shoolv bloce. 71U-

T71OR !1ALi-Clioapa: nearly now top biiRgy ; Co-
JJ

-
luuibus make. A. H. Comstock , 812 8. Kiln.-

il
.

747

FOR SALIC 1 work team , vrngon nnd har ¬

complete , very cheap for cash , 610
Paxton blk 84-
1)IjlOirSALE Shafting, bolting , pulleys , etc,
JJ itood as now. Hip saw, crojj-cut nnd bund
saws very cheap. 9J1 Douglas. 12-
3"VfEW brd room set nnd carpets for sMo cheap.
JL> Inquire 3011 Cnpltol ave. U14-24J

FOR lAliliHorso? nnd buggy. Innuiro A.
, 1513 Douglas st. ((145 mil

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.1-

DLAN1)
.

Guarantee !c Trust Co. , 1505 Fnr-
nnm.

-
. Completenbstracts furnished titles

to real cxtate examlncdporrocted & guaranteed.

Llimlmn .V Slahonoy , room 500
Paxton block. 63

OMAHA Abstrnct Company , 151 ! ) Farnam st.
and carefully prepared sot

of abstract books nud plats ot ull real property
In the city of Omaha nnd Douglas county.

MONEY TO LOAN-

.G

.

W. 1F.CIC loans money on Omaha real estate
llulldlng loans n soecialty. It 4 , Freuzorb I-

kM IONKY loaned on unimproved Insldo Omalm
real estate.O. . W. Pock.H. 4 , Fronzor block.

010mlSt-

TTNIMPHOVED nnd Improved property ;
U loans made promptly ; money on hana. F.

M. Hlchnrdsou , s w cor 15th mid Douglas.
89-

0T OANS made on Improved nnd unnupioved
JUreal estuto at lo rest rates , by Odoll llros. &
Co. No. III' ' S 16th Ht. 8ST

GOOD notes , short or Ions time , unsucurod
mortgage , bought any wnoro In N 1 > .

or In, Quick loans , city or farm. Cull or write
W. L. Selby. H. IB , H'd. Trade. , l)

1DUILDINQ LOANS-Wowlllbuylot , Or Day
JJIncumorance on your lot and build for you ;
small cash payment , balance In easy monthly
payments ; In case of death wo cancel the en-
tire

-
Indebtedness. M. If. & T. Trust Co. , First

National bank building. 853mI5-

E , COLIi. loan ngeut.g."-
CHOICE

. , . , 100

city lonns wtintod In Omaha nn-
dJ Council lllulls. Wilitcjuoto very low rntcs

for the next few days. In jlonllng with us you
deal direct with the lender. Wo loan you our
own money In nil cases. No delays. Doth
principal nnd Interest payable at our olllce.
Central Loan nnd Trust to : , Wtt Fnrnnm sit.

15 WISH to buy Sono good llrst mort-
gages

-
; will also loan on goorl real es-

tate
¬

security. The W. O."lves Co. , 31,1 K I4th st.
" ' * ? " 1BT

LOANS At7 per ci-nt net , no ad-
ditloual

-
charges for 'colniulsslons or attor-

neys'
¬

fees. W. li. Melkle; Vlrst Nat. banK bldg.-
V

.
t UV-

JO1LD1NO loans n spertalty. W. M. Harris;
room 30 Krenzor blotk.'oppoalto P. O.

? a t in
YOU want , money iIt so , don't borrow

oforo getting mynitos , which nro the low-
est

¬

on any Mini from J10 'ttp to 410,000-
.I

.
make loans on. household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses mules , w fons. warehouse re-
ceipts

¬

, houses , leases , etc. . in nuy amount ut the
lowest possible rates without publicity or re-
moval

¬

of property.
Loans can be made for ono to six months and

you can pay n part nt any time , reducing both
principle and Interest. If you owe u balance-
on your furniture or horses or liavo n loan on
them 1 will take It up nnd carry it for you ns
long as you desire.-

If
.

you needmonoy you will find it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see inn before borrowing.I-
I.

.
. F. Masters , room 4 , Wlthnoll building , 15th-

nnd Hnrnoy. 3.9-

fVHCHAllI ) HILL loans at lit) Sheoly buil-
dVlng

-
at eight per cent straight. Samuel Tate.C-

gl.OOO

.

TO 5.000 on ImprovoTT city property :
<Pcaul epald in monthly installments ; deut
cancelled in rase of death ; will loan 50 lo CO per-
cent of cash valuation. M. 1C. & T. Trust Co. ,
First National banK building. SV--mlo

to loan at lowest ratns ot interest onMONEY lu Omaha nud South Omaha.
Titles ana property examined by us nnd loam
made at once. Cash on hand , itates , Smith &
Co. room 303 Hamge bldng. 310nill-

$10UO and upwards to loan on good inside city
. No delays. W. Farnam Smith.

1330 Furnam st. 835-a37t
$ $ $ j To loan on inrtns nnd city property.-

Ooo.J.
.$ . Paul. 1003 Farnum st. 3M-

UTY- Financial ngeucy will loan you money
horses , furniture. Jewelry or securities ot

any kind. 1306 Howard St. , corners. 13th st-
.330nili

.

;

EASTERN trust funds to loan on improved
in Omahalargo; loans preferred.

E. S. Illsboo , First National bauc building.-
SlfimSlJ

.

SPECIAL fund of U10.000 to loan at reduced
furniture , horses and wagons. City

Loan Co lISJ l.lth st. 000

"PEOPLE'S Financial Excnnneo Largo and
X small loans for long and short time , at low-
est

-
rntos of Interest , on real estate mortgage

notes , chattels of nil kinds , diamonds , watches
nnd Jewelry , Don.t fall to call if you want fair
and cheap accommodations. O. Houscarcn ,
M r. , roum MI! Darker blk , 15th und 1'arnum-

.MONE1T

.

to loan on Improved property at firs-
. No application sent auavfor npt-

proval. . Security nnd titles examined free ot
charge to borrowers , Lombard Investment
company , 30J S. nth s t. OJ-

5I CAN make n few loans on Unit-class chattel
securities at reasonable rntcs. W. 1C. 1'ottor ,

room 10 Harker blk. OJ-

7lillHST mortgage loans nt low rates nnd no
JJ delay. D. V. Bholes 310 First National bank.

| WJ

MONEY to loan on furniture , horsoswagons
on any approved security. J , W-

.Hobblns
.

11.300 , Shoely blk. , 15th and Howard.
HI-

IVfONEV to Wo arc ready for appllcaX-
YJLtlons

-

for loans In amounts from * KKto) $10-
OIK

, -
) on Improved Omaha or Douglas countv real

estate. Full information as to rates. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Call upon us or rWHo. Thu McCuguo
Investment Co. 10-

iMONEY" to loon In lar | sums at the lowest
; delay. It. C. Patterson , 318 B IMh ,rl 10-

7T3 | JJ , COLE , loan ageht;

6 PER CENT money to loan. Cash on hand.
W.M. Harris , H 20, Fijonzer block , opp. P.O_ ,

MONEY'to oan on real estate ; no commis-
sion.

¬

. W. A. Bi eucer.loom3IJiishmanblt.V-

TEUHASICA

( .

Mortg.LoiuiCo.wlll make you a
J-> loan on housalibld goods ,

horses , wagons ,
land contracts ,

fine Jewelry , or socuflues of any kind ,
without publicity , atrrasouablo rates.-

Hoom
.

7, Rowley block.uHontli Omaha.
Uooma 618-D1V , Paxton-ibloclc , Omaha , Nob.-

o
.

If ir 1000

0 F. HARRISON loans money , lowest rates ,

41)8)

MONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. . real estate
agents , 1605 Farnam st. 10-

1UILDINO> loans. D.V Bholes , 210 First Na
tional bank. W2

made ou real estate and mortgages-
bought. . Lewis 8. Reed & Co , , 1621 Farnam ,

B UILD1NQ loans. Lmahan & JIahoney-

.OF.

.

. HARRISON loans money , lowest rates
4iK3

$ . to loan nt fl per eont , I.lnahan & Ma.
honey , Room 500 Paxton block. 11-

0T OANS wanted on Omaha real estate , three
JJand live years' time , optional payment * ,

favorable terms and rates , applications and
titles passed upon by us , and loans closed
promptly. Kimball , Champ Ic Hy.in , room 0,
U.S. National Hank Rulldln ?, 12U > Farnam st.

244 m-

lMONEY loaned on unimproved inside Omaha
re ; I t Ute. U , W. Pock, R, 4 , Frenzer blk.

ANY amounts loaned on ttirnltur * , piano *.
teams , etc. Note * bought nt loss thnu usual

rate *, monthly payments reduce interest. Key-
itono

-
Mortgage Co. , room SOS Sheoly blk , 8. 15t-

hM

. , ft ) or l day s on nny
kind of chattel security ; reasonable Inter*

est ; business conddentlal j J , Wilkinson , 1117
Farnam sf 10-

9IOANfl on business property, J"i,000 to JoO,000
. Provident Trust Company , roomm , First National bank building. IIB

MONEYLoans negotiated at low rates with ¬

purchase good commercial
paper nnd mortgage notes. S , A. Sloman , cor.-
13th

.
ana Farnam. 10-

0ONEY

_
to loan Lowest rntos. Loans closed

promtnly. II. H , Cole , II 0 Coutlnontal block.

' borrow money on furniture , norsos ,
wagons , etc. , or collaterals until you sco

0. II. Jacobs , 410 rirst National bank building.

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
. l.'l'J rnrnatn at, . First National

bank building.
_

1M(

"OEOPLE'S Financial Exchange The intrest ,
J- quietest and most llbor.il money exchongo-
In the cltv ; money loaned without delay or
publicity , in any amount , largo or .small , nt the
lowest rates of Interest , on anv available c-

curlty
-

; loans may bo paid nt any time or renewed
nt original rates. O. llotuc.iron , Mgr. , room
MH. llnrker block. 15th nnd 1arnnm. lt-
lI

)

> lIlIi AIHii7lMilA Mortgage it Trust Co. . fur-
nlsh

-

cheap eastern money to borrowers ;
purchase securltio' , perfect title1 ! , accept loans
nt tholr western olllco. George W. P.Contes.rooui
7, lioat-d of Trade VJt
_

Hholcs , room 210 First Nat'l bank before
malting your lonns.

_
Oiti-

ON lfv 7o loan , Harris It. 15. .V Loan Co. ,_roojn ill. First National bank._O.O

" class inside lonns. Lowest
V > rates. Call nnd son us. Mutuul Invest-

ment
-

Co. . 11. 1. Murker blk. 15th .V Farnam. '..til-

BU STNEUS CHANCES

FOR SALE ln ono of the best towns In east ¬

Nob. ; clean stock ot dry goods nnd
clothing ; will tnko part trade. Addioss W. F.-

C.
.

. , box SO, Utllo , Neb. DM 24-

J"Hum SALK--Good barber shop In thriving
JJ town of about POO Inhabitants ; the only shop ;
peed reasons for Rolling. Address lock box itf ,
Cedar llnplds. Neb. I9 2IJ_
3 CO NFECTION"KIIY stores , ono feed store ,

3 hotels nnd other business chances. Co-
operative Lnud and Lot Co. , 205 N. ICth .

|

171011 SALE HO.OOO stock of merchandise on-
JJ easy terms. Address V UJ. care lloo. _ IH(-

1T71OR

) (

SALE St ock bf "general morchnndlso
JJ Invoice J3500. 1'or particulars write to Loc
Uo.xC3 , Loup Clt }', Ncbrnslcn. liQU HI *_

Oil SALK or trade 3 h. upright boilers 20x
0 ft. Iron lathe. Iron drill press , ft) h. cnglno

and boilor.Oh. enclno nnd boiler , n h. upright
engine. 4 h. upright bolliT , M hand shnfllng
ana pulleys. Sprngua & Co. , Council llliiirs. la.-

MO'l
.

BED STOIUJ In one of tno host locations on-
Slliltary nvo. . ucroas the bridge , A good

store building with S rooms up stairs. Inquire
at premises or nt the O.JlJS.Jt T. Co. Sfl.lDr-

A

)

HAHGAlN For"snle , nt Harvard. Nob-
"tlft- flrst-clnss Bteam elevator, feed- mill , cribs

nnd coal business. Apply up to ud instant to-

1'atrlck ligaii. Lincoln. _87U J _
HnKory and contoctlonory In u

1 town of nine thousnnd (UOW ), good trade ,

location , etc. ; reason for selling want to retlru
from business. Inaulro nt 1110 Howard St. ,

OmahnNob . Bb3 at
SAlTlHostaurant connected Ailth l'i

furnished rooms. 1120 Capitol nve. HiriLW

roller mill for snle In a good wheat
belt , and good market for flour. For terms

address F. J Andreas , Gordon , Nob. WliaWO-

Jil.OW to JMiOJ wanted to put Into n good busl-
P

-

ness ; llrst class security and good rate of
Interest paid for short or long time. Or will
take partner. For particular address U 13 ,

lleoolllce. 14-

2UALOON tor sale In one of the host business
Ocentcrs In Omaha.cheap. lleason for soiling ,

I must leave the city. Address V18 lino-
.4'JVm7t

.

HOTEL for sale. Well furnished , paying 3-10

rent. Address W. 1'. Anderson ,

Norcatur , Kas. ai-ml *

HOTKL man wanted , with n few thousand
to Invest ; house all furnished nnd

business that will pay out In is months ; tltlo
perfect ; no Incumbvaneo. Addioss M. A. JJc-
Olnnls

-

, or O. C. Churchill , Sterling , Colo-

.ItTAllDWAHE

.

for sale Small neat stock. Tin
JLJLshop in connectionmust: bo sold at once for
cash. Address O. M. Vaughun , Homing , Colo.

AMEMHiniSHlP In the Omaha board of
cheap at Hoom 33 U. S. Na-

tional
¬

bank building. 2S

FOR EXCHANGE-

.a

.

10 EXCHANGE Clean stock of dry goods
and clothing for boots and shoes. Address

W. F. C. . box3tl. Hulo. Neb. 050249
> GOOD liotels for trade , located S In Iowa
Jand one In Nob. Also some good farm land

for houses and loth In Hinall towns. Coopern-
tlve

-
Land nnd Lot Co. , No. 301 N. Hith it. M23-

1FOH KXCIIANGB Good land for newspaper
. Address with particulars , IJ. S. John-

ston
¬

, Mt. A-cruon. Dnk. OO.MOJ

FOH THADi ; Ahouso nnd lot or good vacant
! for horses nnd cows. W. 11.1 Ionian ,

room 0 , Fronzor lllk. 83l(

BEAUTIFUL Denver property to exchange
property. Dexter 33 Kssox block ,

Denver , Col. 87723*

"1'MPHOVED or unimproved fnrms to trade ( or
J-sale ) for lots or resident property In good
cities. Address , llox VI , Pluttsmouth , Neb.

8JU2-

1FOK

-

EXCHANGE i room house nnd lot , liOx
. In Wnlnut hill ; want good turnlturo or

vacant lot.-
A

.
few vacant lots in Benson for lots nearer

In : live stock or persona ! proporty. .
Throe good Improved farms , silently Incum-

bored , for houue nnd lot. Vacant lots or por-
honal

-
property. What have you to oITor ?

V 6J. lleo otlice. 8fJ-20t

Ani'.SIHAIlLi
: residence lot with IIOUHO , ono

Electric Motor line , lOOxlUO, In
Council IHiiirH , for Nebraska land. 1. C. lion-
ham , 033Thlrdst. , Council Illulls. 8102-
1mo EXCHANGE Improved and unlmprovpd
J. land In Nebraska , Kansas , Iowa , Colo. , Wyo.
and Dakota room II , Chamber of Commerce-
.Sonnenscholn

.

& Vftlontlno. Mgrs. C3j

farms in different localities for ex-
change

¬

for building lots. Western Land and
Loan Exchange , HLi S ICth at. 733 30-

T710H EXCHANGE-For desirable residenceJ-' property In Omaha , any or all of following :
4' ) choice Insldo residence loU In Hastings.
10J lots In Lincoln.-
UIO

.
acres tlnn farming land.Lancaster county.-

I'ine
.

residence property. Lincoln.
Good rental propeity , Lincoln.
Choice family residence , corner , Lei Angeles.-
A

.
nnnt rosldouco property In Hanscom Place.-

Alno
.

, some good mortgage notes.
Address , giving location und prlro ot prop ,

crty , J.E. 11. , care llamn Iron Co. , 1317 Li nvou-
worth , 161-

.T

.

OH EXCHANGR-Dakota , Hand county-
JU

-
What have you to olfer for a good farm

hen- , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lauds are
rising In value , and Its destiny cannot be dU-
putcd.

-
. Will take vacant lot or improved prop-

erty and assume xomoencumbrance. O. J-

.Slerasdorir
.

, rooms U17 and 31f , lilrdt National
bank building. KJ3-

171OK EXCHANtiE-Klghty acres of the finest
JL1 timber land In Wisconsin , rlear of encum-
brance. . What have you to olfor ? O. J. Sterns-
dorlf.

-
. rooms 317 and ills , plr&t National bnnic

NEW S-seatod line carriage or top buggy for
city or county warrants , or any

good unsecured notos.WIj.iJulbyH 13 U'd Trade

FOR3ALE--aEAL ESTATE

FOH SALE Nine-room house , barn and lot
Hanscom Place ; also 2 houses and lots in

Sunny Side. Harris , room 111 , Ut Nat. b ink-

.TTIOHSALEor

.

Lenao Frame liuildlng nbou-
L1- 0x50 with three years' least) of lot.Wl Jouc
las st. Ob

THAT FOOLS wa mortals bo"l2,000
i buys ten-room house with Antlijtio oak

and natural cherry Itntsh , side board in dining
room of Bamo with all latest modern conven ¬

iences ; nicely decorated , stationery laundry
tuns , andu ireni of a lionso all tlirougji. East
front and full lot on Georgia HVO , Take U
quick ; party going to leave city.t'-

J.OOO
.

buys I lxl46 on corner S7th nnd Furnaiu-
sts. . ; east front und host bargain for money in
the city ; both streets paved

$7uio buys ulgnt-room house and barn and all
latest conveniences. Eait front on fo. 2)th-
street.

)

. Take good lot In part payment-
.i.UWbuysu

.
good six-room lioiifao on easy ,

terms.-
wx

.
177-foot lot in West Omaha to exchange

oar , for gooj house.
*JWU) buys a good new 5-room house and full

lot on easy payments.)-
7UJO

.
buya a splendid house , 8 rooms In-

Kountzo Place on Jllimi-y street , or will take
smaller houco In part paymunt-

.fliOUbuysn
.

t'ood house un.l lot en Grant
neur ! tli streot. Tnko this quick.

11.500 buys good t.ix-rooia house with all con ¬

veniences. TaEo good deer farm or |2ux, ) ;
equity in one us part payment.

1 liavo wagon loads of good bargains either
lor sale , trade or ( fe'lvo away cheap ) to suit tlio
most fastidious.

Get a move on yon some time and come in.-

I
.

). V. Bholos , 210 1st Nut'l Uank.
"To not know a bwraln that we BOO. " 7DJ

TilOll SALK-A prlvato bank In southernJJ Nobrasha. AddrnJ to M. Catudal. Cixmp-
ball.

-
. Nob. vi.1 m 3-

TJflOR SALE I0-room hotiso In Kountzo plnco ,
J.' south front with all modern Improvement * ;
barn room for four horses. Will tnko part trade
cither In land or vacant lota , W. H. Honinn ,
room 0, rronzor lllk. 8TO3-

113WH SALK-A hrautltuPiontb *
front lotTin

J.' Orchard 1111.( Tor a person thatviants It fer-
n homo I will build a homo on this lot and sell
It on easy terms at cost ot lot nnd improve-
ments

¬

, w. u. llomao , roomO , Freiuor lllk.
PV32-

IAM US.
Douglas County Abstracts.

. ivrr rnrnnm.
In soiling lots on a payment of Jl'i doVMi nnd

balance In easy monthly tiaymonts n great
many people heroin Omaha have made money ,
and If you want to bo convinced ns to the value
of thcso lots wo nronowsolllus on such easy
payments

( )omo and see thorn.
They nre In the city limits.
They are not In a swamn.
They nro on high ground ,
They overlook the city.
ail houses nro building ,
They are 2-story houses.
You can see tins-
.It

.
costs nothing.

There Is no buncombe.
These are A 1 lots.
And people buy thorn.
( 'ome and Investigate.-
f

.
15 down and tie n month.-

Don't
.

delay.
Save your money.-
Koo

.
this ground.-

Homoinberyoti
.
cannot buy a lot In surround-

ing
¬

additions for less than double what vro are
now selling for , nnd If you know a good thing
when you boo It you

Will Uni-
on those easy terms. Y'ou can see the Improve-
ments

¬

now being made on this ground nnd no
ono can sell you such lots nt our prices or on
our terms If you doubt thuso statements coma
nnd

Pco 1'or Yourselves ,
for nil statements here made will bo vended ,
nnd If you icnlly want to mnko some money , to-
snvo some money , to net nhead , here Is a safe
nnd sure chance to do so. Amos , 1507 Farnnm.

83230

LAND IhnvolO.OOOncres of cholco farming
lu eastern and mlddlo Nubrnikawhlch-

I w 111 sell nt from *" to $12 per aero. Will muko
special price for the whole 10,000 acres If tnken-
in u lump. Goo. H. 1'otowou , 1412 SlUtlist. ,

048 mil
TT1OH SALE Lot 40x100 , south of rair grounds
JJ In Itlrkwood ; prlco * 1,30J , ono-fourtli cash.I-

.
.

I. II , Loomls. 1U30 Wlrt st. 78 gft

FOR SALE The cheapest house In Walnut
; only ono block from Dr. Mercor'silo-

gunt
-

rrsideiico ; 10 rooms , all modern Improve-
ments, full lot , price f' ,00 ,) ; teims , $1,500 cash ,
balance Ws per mouth , W. It. Human , room 0 ,

Fronzer lllk. 1JU33-

1TJTOH HALE The tluost rosidinco site In West
JJ Omaha ; just south of Farnam on .17th
street ; a corner 16.ixl87 with 1H7 foot frontage
on paved street nnd Joining the hnndsomo resi-
dence

¬

of IClrkondall on the oust and llrady.Eas-
son and Martin on the south ; u perfect gem
and garden spot for an olegnnt homo-

.Jlarnev
.

nnd 31st streets , lllxl 7, on pavement
within tin oo blocks of the court house ; room
for seven line houses that would rent as rap-
Idly

-

as completed. A splendid permanent in ¬

vestment.-
Fnrnam

.
nnd 33d stieets , 50x133 , with now

threo-storj * brick stoio building , rented to good
permanent tonants. Rental receipts 81,30) ) per
year.

Sixteenth street nonr Nicholas , frontage. 01
feet to alley. Good business property.-

Farnam
.

street between ihtii and SWtli , front-
age

-
is or 5xl.i3 to alloy , south front , 1 block

from p.ivnmont and street cars.
ParK avenue , opposite Hanscom park, 50xm ,

price $2OJO , easy terms.
Paddock Place , trackage. 00x112 , J2.000 , easy

loth'streot south of Vlnton st. , lot for sale or
trade for mdse. or good farm land ,

8. A. Slomnn. 1331 Farnam st. 250

FOH SALE Now ((1 room cottages , finished In
wood , city water, cesspool , cemented

cellar , walks , fences and outbuildings ; all com-
plete

¬

on monthly payments. Will take peed
vacant building lots ns llrst payment. W. H.-

I
.

I loin an. room 0 , Froiftcr lllk. StM3-

1"JNCON'VENT Plnro 5 of the best lots forJsilo3.ipor cent cheaper In price , und on
easier terms

than any other property olforodln Omaha. An
especially line lot fronting on-

St. . Mary's uvemio ,
will bo sold to nuy responsible party that will
build on terms that will.suit.

Hero Is uchauco-
to secure building lots lu the heart of town nt
your own terms and nt the low est prices over
offered.-

Amos.
.
. Solo Agent , 1507 Farnnm st. 83331-

TflOK BALE or Exchange Improved stock
JJ fnrm of bOJ acres , lu eastern Nebraska , near
market ; also new 13-rooin house , with all con-
veniences

¬

, in desirable residence portion of-
Omaha. . Andrew llovlns. attorney , 422 und 433 ,

Paxton block , Omaha , Neb ! iw-

entlne, Mgrs-

.mALK.of
.

bargain ? ! this : 130x157 n.w
JL corner 3.ith and Hamilton , fronts Jihtroots ,
nt grade , for * ( 2jO. This is bed-rook ; not n-

n Ickcl less jvill over buy it. and It must be
grabbed soonat that price. M. A. Upton Com¬
pany. MUi nnd Farnam. S'.ii)

Oirai"bMAHA I have n number of goo'd
lots In various additions that must bo soli-

lntoncounJ c.iu bo bought at prices that will
Biiltyou. G..I. Sternsdorir , rooms 317 nud : ! 1-
8Flr t Nutloual bank bulldlug. 0. l

SALBNicu new 5-room house. Darn for
4 horses , well and cistern ; everything llrst.

class ; full lot , in Hertford Place , 20. ) foot from
State stn ot fWth st ) . * .'300. JlOt ) cash , linlanco 1.
2 nnd 3 roars ; or SJ.OOi ), 81,450 cash , balance 5
years , 51. A. Upton Company , ICth and Farnara.I-

K
.

) I

Y ot your attention. New-
T> completed on 2Jth st , north of Le.ivou-

wortn
-

st , two houses convenient to business ,
very roomy , grate, mantel , furnace , gas. bath ,
toilet , 2 water closets , stationary wusn tubs ,
hot nud cold water , live bedrooms , 10 closets ;
only J5.5U ) , on tarmi to suit. Telephone 237 or-
W. . T , Seaman , Omaha's largest varloty of wag ¬

ons. carrluges. etc. , east side liith st , north of
Nicholas st. 4TJ

A sacrlllce 120x150 ft, east and north
front , corner illth and Howard Bts. , one

block west of Coo's und IClrkendaU'H line resi-
dences

¬

, two blocks from paved street , two
blocks south of Farnam st. ; Just think of It-
.12ixl5

.
( ( ) ft. and n corner at that , and only JMOO.-

C.
.

. E. Heller , room 0 , . w. cor. 15th and Douglas

'ITlOHsala or exchange A residence at 20th-
L- St. , :md St. Mury.s nvo , has 7 rooms , bath-

room , laundry , .sowarage , gas and city wntor.
Will take good outsldo building nitons pure
payment. David Jumioson , i)14) S loth. 'M-

1T10H SALE A beautiful rosldonco III Hans-
J

-
- com I'lactf , o st front on 30th st. Just south

of J'oppletou HVO , lot 60x113 to graded alloy ;
yard nicely sodded ; 8-room IIOUSB , b.ith. hot
and cold water , gas , sewer , electric bells , hurii ;
woodtinlsh. If taken at once will soil this nno
homo for amount much below Its vnlua. No
nicer neighborhood in thn city. To those that
mean business wo would lite to show this
property. Wo will make tlio price right. M ,
A. Upton Company , liith and VIIHUUI. 331-

T7IOH HALE Araaomy of Music building and
JJ two business lots. Grand Island , Nebraska ,
ground 44xl3J feet , building brick , two storlns
high and NIOIUI basements , all In good ropalr ;
terms easy ; price 8I8 , ( X ) . Enquire ot Thompson
llroj. . Grand Island , Nebraska. 70lml2 *

OII.LOOKhorol An onst front. M ft lot , on
, of IJimlc.tto ; very line view

for 11,501) . How's that. 51 , A. Upton Company ,
lljth and Farnam. ! fi |

N"O cash payment required. Will sell you a
lull lot In Haundm'ri k Htineb.iugh's udd

for W J and take mortgage for full lunount duo
In n years on condition that you Imlld n house
to cost inn less than fVJO. 0. K , Hclur , room 6,
H W cornur Ijtl : and Douglas. < ii)

FOR HALE Cheap -Not for trr.do ; 53.70( ucrfli
( see , 5-12-ei two miles nom Maniuiitt ,

Hamilton county , Nebraska. Frama liouso , Hta-
bin.

-

. SUfj news under good barb-wire ronco ,
round cedar posts , two stays , living wattfr , : n-
foot channel , 2 wcllH , : : barrel tank , corral ,
self-feeder , a natural utock ranch , in a llntt corn
belt-
.Prioe

.. $ ,000
Cash in hnnd. ,. ,. 2,750-
Z years' time 0 percent. 3'iV )

Go und look over land. Addrevj owaor , F. 1C.

Atkins. 1503 Larimer at Denver Col. W-

TTMOHTroom house In Orchard Hill witn mod-JJJpi
-

n convHiilenccs-
.Thi

.

oo 7-rooin houses at 37th and Dodge sts. ;
luoilum conveniences. .,

Aluo n number of other houses and lots indif¬

ferent parts ot the rlty.-
If

.
you have anytttug to sell or trade , call nnd

neo ns. Western Laud and Loan Exchange. U12-

B 10th St. VJI 3

IjlOH SALK-Cholcest property in Orchard
JJ Hill ; lo room house , all modern Impiovo-
inonts , and 8 full lots. D , K. Johnson , owner ,
Kl block. )Paxtpn
_

7l7lu. .
ft ACRES r.eur Central Park , about 3 miles
t > N. W. of P. O. , lays beautiful , prlco IT.OX) ;

W.OOcash.) bal. ittX) every n mos. ; party will
plat making not less thuu 21 large lots. Also
other tracts of land or 'houses and lots in any
part of thu city. For particulars call on Co-
operntlio

-

Laud and Lot Co. , 2Ui N. 16th Ht.
_ __

T Oll BALE South und cast corner lUxlM , l n
J. the neighborhood cf the Milton Rogers
property. West Farnam street , vury sightly-
This is clidho property in a choice neighbor
hond and will bo Bold cheap. It will pay you to
investigate the locality aud this particular
piece of ground , C. F. Harrison , Merchant :) '
National bunk. bC-

SOMKS for railroad mon-I will build co-
ttauestosult

-

purchasers on lots In Noitli
Omaha addition and sell on monthly payments
of tlO to JJO per mouth. Thesu lots uru within a-

juarterof( a mile ot North Omaha dept.t. W ,
R. Homan , room e , lllk, b'JJ-21

__ FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE-

.1OR
.

SALR-Or otchango for Omaha prop-
.JJ

.
erty. W acres , suitable for platting ; will

make 4V ) lots , all clear ; big money In It for some-
one who ran imih this ; located Just outside th
city llmltnof Council Illuffs. Inqulro PO. J-

.Rtorn
.

dorir. rooms 317 and 018 , First National
hank building. Ojtl-

"TIIOH SALK Tlio most pleasant and best loca-
JJ

-
ted little homo In town , suitable for a man

with n small family who wants something very
choice and not too otponslvo. Has never been
put on the market before and will undoubtedly
bo sold soon. It will pay > on to Inve.sttuato this
promptly , C. F, Harrison , Merchants N at, Il'le.

80-

7roit 8ALK 5-room cottniM on 15th st, bot.
.1 Center nnd Dorcas , lot $ WX ), easy

l rms ; this Is a bargain. M. A , Upton Co. , liith-
caiand Fnrnam.

THE REALTY MARKET.-

TNSTRUMENT8

.

placed on record duringJyesterday. .

0 II Westren nml wlfo to J E Rlloy. lot IB ,
.1 K HIlcy'sHUb , wd 1

11 L Chamberlain nnd wlfo to 0 II Won-
rou

-
, und H lot 15 , J 1 ! Hlloy's sub , w d , , 1

0 ( I Wallace , trustee , to .1 U CoHmuu, lot
8, lilkt *, Monmouth park , wd 8W

0 Wille nnd w Ifo to U W Loomls , 42 ft
lot r. . blk t, sub ot J 1 Redlck'a ndd ,
H c d , J

J N llaldwln nnd wlfo to 0 > I Cordos , und
1Olotft. blklW , Onmha. Qcd 1

llyroil Hood et al to A Larson , o 101 ft ot-
wiXMftofn 25 lot 22 , blk 4 , Campbell's
add , wd 37J

Mlles and Thompson to A H Swondby.lot
0. blk 2 , Washington Hill , wd . . . . . . . . . HOC

12 Johusum to U P Hy Co, pt u o a o 10-15-10 ,
wd 42-

0J V Hack ct al lo Win Ashton , lot 20, blk
3 , Vassar Place , w d 300

1 Dougheity and wlfo to M Cannon , no-
ot n o 2Mi12 , w d 3,000-

J U King nnd wife to Mrs L Metr.gor, lot
4. blk .8, Grand View , w d 5,000

Mary O'llourko toJJ and 0 O'Rourki ? ,
all prop will

E A Toild nnd husband to J M llcndeo ,
lot I , Iliuoil ndd , wd 180

A E Touzullii and wlfq toT llrcuunn ot al ,
lot 10 , lilkil , Hlllsldo ndd , wil l.SOO

T I ! SUllor nnd hiiftbandto J F lloyd , lot 7,
blk 1 , lloyd'smld"wd 1,225

J 1' Mcolln aud wlto to J F Helm , lot ,
Hickory Place qed

T R Wehlenmullor and wlfo to E J Had-
ley

-
, lot . blk 114. South Omahii. w d . . l.SiKJ

11.1 llndloyto DSCuitls , s.imiw a . . . 1.230
i ; II and uiro to.l W Smith , n-

ncros in s w so 10-15-liI , w d. 01,000
1 ! H Shoi wood nnd wlfo to J W Smith , n-

H lot r and n of w M lot tl. blk 1JO ,
Oinamwd! . 83,000

11 Woodward to 1) Ilookwalter , lots 1 and
S. Mkl , Lancaster 1'laco , wd. 000-

v Smith ot nl to the puullc , Woods
1Iace. plat.W I1 .Mllroy nnd viro to Win il Uuslmmu ,
lot IS. bit li , M nrbh'K ndd.w d. 3.SOO-

A like to WStrlbllng, w Y lot B. blk .',
Shlnn's 3d add , w d. l.CO-

OTwentyfour trnnsf era-

.Supt.

.

. Wlutlock yostcrday issued the fol-

lowing
¬

porinits to build ;

Thomas Carey , ono story frame dwelling ,
Onkuud Thirty-ninth 1,000

Mary Kaufman , tlireu-story brick block ,
Twenty-eighth and Jackson 15,000

Denny V O'llunlmi , two ono und :i hnlf-
story fimno dwellings , Thlity fourth
and Erskine 2,000-

J C Whinnory , ropalis to dnulllug , 250-
JThlrtioth 3,500

Catherine Trot , oiio-story frame dwelling ,
Tlilrty-Hlxth aud Necatur 1,300-

P C Morgan , repair to loof. 151.1 Faruam l.lttO-
E F Heaver, two-story doublu frame

dwelling. Twenty-eighth nnd Jackson. 7,000
Perry It Cook , ono-htory frnmo dwelling ,

Twcnty-.socond nenr M undersoil 1,000
Five minor penults 055

Fourteen permits nggregntlng 533,77-

8Stnnlcy'H Mnchtno Gun.
The prints of the English-speaking

world have boon Cull of stories about the
machine fjun which LTonry M. Stanley
carried with him in Ills last (Icsporuto
venture in Africa. Says the Cincinnati
Knquiror. And yet it ia an old story-
.It

.
occurs to this paper to properly toll

it : The weapon so much talked about Is-
a Maxim ('tin. It was invented by a
citizen of Ihoso United States. ITo was
poor and sought encouragement from
our Government. IIo gunone. . lie
went to England , where they saw Ha
merits at once and made him'rich. So
his gun is under control of the English.-
Government. . At the time when ho
commenced his investigations the thrco
great machine guns of the world wore
the Galling , the Ilolehkiss , and the
Nordonholl the llrst two American ,
the last English. There was little dif-
ference

¬

in their merits , save that the
Ilotchkisa was lighter and made for
ready transportation. Maxim , an.
American hey , said to himself , tnora
arc faults ahont thcsu machine guns :

1. The turning of the crank prevents
anything like an aim. 2. Often the car-
tridtres

-
liang lire u little , but the crank

turns on , and they explode at the wrong
timo. Most of all , the rapid llring hcati
the gun so that it is useless and oven
dangerous in a seconds. Tho.
Maxim gun overcomes all these defects ,

It is automatic. It needs no crank.
Pull the trigger once and it continue !
to load an fire itself as long as the car-
tridges

¬

lasts. The power of "tho recoil"
docs all the worlc , even to shooting a
jot of water along the barrel to keep It-
oool. . It fires 700 biiots a minute , ani |
all the operator has to do is to aim it.
This is the Stanley gun. You cannot
sco It in the United States now , for it 53

owned by the Government of Great
Britan.

Lots , $70O Eacli.81-
UO

.
ciwli ; balance ten faoml-aimual puymontsi

Interest , 1 per cent-
.Thesolots

.

nroSxS , Mouth front ! , on Hun
ili'ttHHtioot , and only 4 blocks from Snundcristreet car lino. They command u line view mid
every lot Is on gradu. Will null you ;17J nr r.O ft.
If you v.ant alnrgoKlot. If you want n lot for n
homo in thn heart of thu city , hero Is your
c'luiucti. Call atmyolllLo and lot me show you
this property

Lots In Van Neuron HelhtH( nnd Harlem Lnnt
I2r eaeh ; III ) cash. J.5 per month. Acres uoai
Fort Omaliu fioius.Wl to *7tX ).

VAN HBUIIAN.
Douglas and 1Uh BU.

Public Auction.
III ! sold nt public nuctlon on Saturdnj

April 0'on the corner or 12th und Douelas ,
10 a. in. All the JlxturuH , furniture , atovos ,
ranges , table clotlin , sllvurwaro of the saloon
restaurant of (X H. Hlgglns. Also 8 horses , car-
riages , huggles , harnensea. ] . llrowu. alldDI

Notice to Crodora.
Sealed proposals will 1m rncelvod at the offlc-

ooftherounty clerk , until 2 o'loclt p. m. , Hatur-
day , April 2Uu ItiHt. , for the running of graders
Kim. 1 und ". Hepurato bids will bo received forhill anil turnpike work , and nil bids mtutbaa-
cnimpunled by oertltled check for tlOD , Plans
und Hpoclflcatlons to lie soon at thu olllce of tli *county clerk. M. 1)) . HOOIIK , County ClorK.

for 1nvliiR.
Sealed proposals will b received by the tin-derslgncd

-
until iiiH ) p.m. , May 4. ifcsw , toe therollowlng kinds of paving material , viz ;

Hheut iispliaUniii according to tipoclflcutIons.
Sioux City graulto uccordlnutoHiiecincatlona.
Colorado buudstono according to Bpecltlcatl-

OHH.
-

.
Btono from Woodruff , Kansas , according to-

specifications. .
Wooden blocks of any kind or character , suit-

able
¬

for pavliur , ncrordlna to Hporlllcxtlon-
illrlck

.
ncroidtiiKto opeclllcatlonH-

.'ach
.

bid to specify u pi Ice per square yard
fortliu pnvlm ; comjileto on each street or ulloy
or any part thereof separately , ui per ordf.-

icen
.

Nos. VIM und I W.I. Work to be done 111

accordance with plans and ipeclllcatlons tin fllo-
In thoonlcn ( if the board of public works.

All bids to be made upon printed blanks fur-
iilshrd

- >
by the board , and to tie accompunlttd by j

a properly cortltled check tot the sum of 41,000 , 1-

as a Kiiurantoo that thtt bidder nlll , within
thirty days from the opening ot inch bid glva
bond not oxcceding t'.m ) , as the mayor an ! city
council muy require , that such bidder will enter
Into contract fur such paving ot the kind and
material Hpeclflod , us may thereafter be re-
quired during tlio year litoli-

.Thfl
.

board reserves the right to rojxct any or
all bids , und to walvu defectH.-

8T.
.

. A.J > . IIALCOMUn.
Clmlrmnn Hoard ot 1'ubllo Works.

OraaU , April IV , ItWO.
019-20 2l- 6ST-

iliflth.

-

VIGOR
." AbwluU ncntr. VnrlCO *

( elo cur d without r l ro | i Uon. 'J1-
UuilonDupro ""CUnlqu *, lu


